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Pangaea is an open access data library for earth system 
research. Data are stored georeferenced in space and time in a 
relational database and a tape archive.
The data content is accessible on the internet via a search 
engine, a data warehouse and web services.
The system is open to any scientist or project to archive and 
publish data.
What is PANGAEA® ?
PANGAEA hosts


















PANGAEA linked with Elsevier
Parameter
Current status: fixed parameter term combined with unit
Cibicidoides wuellerstorfi, d13C [per mil PDB]
combined with a method, e.g. Mass spectrometer
all relevant information about e.g., live (Rose Bengal stained), size fractions, 
multi chamber or single chamber measurements in comments
Next step: Feature Catalogue, components
Cibicidoides wuellerstorfi measurement of delta 13C [per mil PDB]





 Semantic relation 
Semantic relation
Interaction
PANGAEA submits unrecognized species to WoRMS
Workflow? 
WoRMS: - Bundle size?
- What kind of support from PANGAEA? e.g., related datasets 
      including references?
- Taxonomic concept from data-author/related publication/
      AWI scientist?
PANGAEA: - Filter the taxonomic list for undescribed taxa
- Check taxa for correct spelling
- List Taxa in georeferenced context?
- Recent/fossil?
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